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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
Human Action Recognition (HAR) plays an important role in computer 
vision for the interaction between human and environments which has been widely 
used in many applications. The focus of the research in recent years is the reliability 
of the feature extraction to achieve high performance with the usage of saliency map. 
However, this task is challenging where problems are faced during human action 
detection when most of  videos are taken with cluttered background scenery and  
increasing the difficulties to detect or recognize the human action accurately due to 
merging effects and different level of interest. In this project, the main objective is to 
design a model that utilizes feature extraction with optical flow method and edge 
detector. Besides, the accuracy of the saliency map generation is needed to improve 
with the feature extracted to recognize various human actions. For feature extraction, 
motion and edge features are proposed as two spatial-temporal cues that using edge 
detector and Motion Boundary Histogram (MBH) descriptor respectively. Both of 
them are able to describe the pixels with gradients and other vector components. In 
addition, the features extracted are implemented into saliency computation using 
Spectral Residual (SR) method to represent the Fourier transform of vectors to log 
spectrum and eliminating excessive noises with filtering and data compressing. 
Computation of the saliency map after obtaining the remaining salient regions are 
combined to form a final saliency map. Simulation result and data analysis is done 
with benchmark  datasets of human actions using Matlab implementation. The 
expectation for proposed methodology is to achieve the state-of-art result in 
recognizing the human actions. 
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ABSTRAK     
Pengenalian aksi individu memainkan peranan yang sangat penting dalam 
visi komputer semasa berinteraksi antara manusia dengan persekitaran dan 
merupakan salah satu fungsi yang boleh digunakan dalam pelbagai aplikasi dengan 
lingkungan yang luas. Sejak kebelakangan ini, tumpuan bagi kajian adalah kredibiliti 
bagi pengekstrakan ciri-ciri untuk mencapai prestasi yang cemerlang dengan 
penggunaan peta yang mempunyai informasi yang istimewa dan bererti. Walau 
bagaimanapun, tugas ini mencabar di mana masalah dihadapi semasa pengesanan 
tindakan manusia apabila kebanyakan video diambil dengan pemandangan latar 
belakang yang berantakan dan meningkatkan kesukaran untuk mengesan atau 
mengenali tindakan manusia secara tepat disebabkan kesan penggabungan dan tahap 
kepentingan yang berbeza. Dalam projek ini, objektif utama adalah untuk 
merekabentuk model yang menggunakan pengekstrakan ciri dengan kaedah aliran 
optik dan pengesan pinggir. Selain itu, ketepatan penanda peta diperlukan untuk 
memperbaiki ciri-ciri yang diekstrak untuk mengenali pelbagai tindakan manusia. 
Untuk pengekstrakan ciri, ciri gerakan dan pinggir dicadangkan sebagai dua syarat 
untuk ruang dan masa yang menggunakan pengesan tepi dan deskriptor bagi 
Histogram Sempadan Pengerakan (MBH) masing-masing. Kedua-dua cara ini dapat 
menerangkan piksel dengan gradien dan komponen vektor lain. Selain itu, ciri-ciri 
yang diekstrak dilaksanakan dalam pengiraan peta yang boleh menonjol dengan 
menggunakan kaedah Spektral Residual (SR) untuk mewakili transformasi vektor 
Fourier bagi log spektrum dan menyingkirkan kebisingan dengan penapisan dan 
pemampatan data. Pengiraan peta kedalaman selepas memperoleh baki daripada 
bahagian yang berlebihan dan digabungkan untuk membentuk peta muktamad 
terakhir. Hasil simulasi dan analisis data dilakukan dengan kumpulan data dengan 
benchmark tindakan manusia menggunakan implementasi Matlab. Jangkaan projek 
ini adalah memperolehi hasil yang dapat mencapai tahap yang sama atau menandingi 
kaedah yang sedia ada pada hari ini. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
 
1.1 Introduction 
 
 
Human Action Recognition (HAR) is a process that recognizes the action 
given in images or from videos with the involvement of the local interest points [1] 
or regions across the time and space.  Both images and videos contain useful 
information that can be applied in the process to recognize the action that been 
captured. HAR plays significant role in computer vision and image processing 
societies which focusing on the interaction between human and environment. This is 
due to the wide spectrum of the applications such as security and surveillence, video 
retrieval [1], health care for the elderly and handicaps, and man-machine interface 
with highly commercialization potential. Based on the human action recognition 
system, there are some of the important characteristics that need to be clarified as 
follows: 
i) High performance – the successful of the human action system is 
determined by the performance of the action recognition  
ii) Region of interest – Important part of the image or video sequences 
that can be extracted or selected for action recognition 
iii) Computation complexity – the time taken to react to the system or 
algorithm to recognize an action 
  
2  
 Feature extraction is the transformation of the arbitrary input data such as 
image and text into sets of features which are pattern properties that contributing in 
categorization application [2]. The variety of the feature extraction at both low and 
high level [3] helps in recognizing the action by using different cues where fusion or 
combination are allowed to achieve the outcome and produce a qualitative result. 
Apart of that, saliency map is an image representation that shows the important of a 
pixel to its surrounding neighbours[2]. The design of the saliency map itself is meant 
to converting the image representation into a state that is easier to be handled and 
analyzed. Each pixel in the image contains information where some of the pixels do 
share similar characteristics that are able to be grouped together and computed for its 
value. It can be translated into another way of explanation where the more the pixel 
is important then the higher will be its value. 
 
 
 
 
1.2 Problem Statement 
 
 
In recent years, there have been many methods proposed by the researchers to 
recognize the human action with salient object detection based on the feature 
extraction and most were successful in classifying the action. However, there are 
some inevitable problems faced during human action detection when the video 
sequences are taken or captured with cluttered background. This in turns increasing 
the difficulties to recognize the human action accurately. Therefore, human action 
system in video sequences requires reliable features or cues extraction that contains 
useful information for action recognition. Besides, the saliency map generated based 
on the features extracted needed to be accurate and attractive to human eyes to detect 
and recognize the human action. 
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1.3 Objectives of Project 
 
 
The main objective of this study is to overcome this issue by developing an 
efficient saliency map that able to use the feature extracted for human action 
recognition. In achieving this, two specific goals are considered in this study: 
i)  To utilize feature extraction with Optical flow method and Sobel edge 
detector in generating saliency map from human action recognition videos. 
ii)  To improve and analyze the accuracy of the saliency map generation with 
Spectral Residual (SR) method. 
 
 
 
 
1.4 Scope of the Study 
 
 
The scope of study are defined in order to complete the work on time with 
satisfying performance. In this project, the design flow of saliency map will be 
displayed as follow: 
i) Focusing on KTH and Weizmann dataset on offline human actions 
recognitions videos recorded using normal camera.  
ii) The design of the saliency map generation with feature extraction for 
human action recognition is implemented in MATLAB framework.  
Evaluation of data is carried out based on visual saliency and amount of 
salient points detected to determine the performance of the saliency map generated. 
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1.5 Project Report Outline 
 
 
The rest of the progress is organized accordingly throughout the research 
work. As a kick start, Chapter 2 describes the literature review of the saliency 
detection for the human action recognition. In this section, different features 
approaches, and computation techniques applied in related works are discussed. 
Comparison are made here for advantages and disadvantages of each methodology. 
Chapter 3 describes on the proposed methodology of the project. Section for results 
and discussion will be explained in Chapter 4. Last but not least, Conclusion is made 
based on the objectives defined in the project with several recommendation and 
future work proposed in Chapter 5.    
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